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An Important Part of Your Health Journey
Resolution Drops are designed to support people who are taking steps 
toward their healthy weight. Our formula helps reduce food cravings, and 
assists the body in confronting nausea, bloating, gas, and indigestion. 
Our formula comes with a recommended diet of three balanced meals 
a day. This healthy diet consists mostly of proteins and vegetables, 
limits fruit serving sizes and excludes foods in the starch category. 
When used together with our suggested 1200 calorie-per-day diet, 
this formula can be the catalyst for behaviors that assist weight loss.*

This product supports a healthy lifestyle. Individual results are not 
guaranteed and may vary based on diet and exercise. We cannot 
and do not guarantee that you will attain a specific or particular 
result, and you accept the risk that results differ for each individual. 
Health, fitness, and nutrition success depends on each individual’s 
background, dedication, desire, and motivation. Always consult your 
healthcare professional before consuming any dietary supplement.

Ingredients:
Ammonium Bromatum
Ammonium Bromatum is used in homeopathic medicine to 
help users feel an improved sense of overal  wellness.*

Avena Sativa
Avena Sativa is derived from the common oat plant and has been 
used since the Middle Ages. For some people, it helps the body’s 
response to nervousness and anxiety. Studies have shown it has 
properties similar to a stimulant, antioxidant, and anti-inflammatory.1

Calcarea Carbonica 
Calcarea Carbonica is a natural mineral derived from oyster 
shells and carbonate of lime. It helps manage unhealthy food 
cravings and provides beneficial nutrients. * Calcarea Carbonica 
is being studied for its ability to help users maintain healthy 
weight after years of use in homeopathic medicine.2

Fucus Vesiculosus 
Fucus Vesiculosus is a homeopathic treatment that will support your 
healthy diet and exercise program. It contains a high concentration of 
iodine, which is essential for the synthesis of thyroid hormones. Studies 
prove it is rich in nutrients that assist a variety of the body’s systems.3

Graphites 
Graphites have been used in homeopathic medicines to help 
control appetite and improve metabolic function. They are 
a popular choice, especially, for pregnant women.*

STORE IN A COOL, DRY PLACE.

Resolution Drops 
APPETITE CONTROL AND DIGESTION AID

Ignatia Amara  
Ignatia Amara is made from a tree native to the Philippines. 
The use of this substance is often suggested by homeopaths in 
circumstances where people struggle with nervousness while on a 
diet. * Scientific studies support its use to help manage anxiety.4

Lycopodium Clavatum  
Lycopodium Clavatum is made from an extract of clubmoss. The 
use of this substance is suggested by homeopaths in circumstances 
where people have constant cravings for sweets and salty foods. In 
scientific studies, it has been shown to activate certain portions of the 
brain that can leave you feeling generally better and more satisfied.5

Sulfuricum Acidum  
Sulfuricum Acidum is a homeopathic treatment for poor eating 
habits. Some users feel their cravings, especially for sweets, 
weaken when they use it. Coupled with a nutritious diet, 
Sulfuricum Acidum can support healthy weight maintanence.*

Thyroidinum  
Thyroidinum is derived from the thyroid glands of animals. 
This substance helps maintain the healthy metabolism 
of carbohydrates, proteins, and fats. Some studies have 
indicated its use for maintaining a healthy weight.6

Best Used With:
Life Drops  help metabolize fats, carbohydrates, and amino acids, leaving 
you feeling energized.*
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TAKE IT
Place one-half dropper (.5ml) 
under tongue for 30 seconds. 

Swallow.

DOSE
Three times daily prior to 

meals or as directed by your 
healthcare professional


